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Background. One of the more pervasive effects of aging is loss of cutaneous sensation, which appears to correlate with im
paired postural control and increased risk of falling. This study examined the potential for compensating for the destabilizing
effects of reduced cutaneous sensitivity by placing a raised edge underneath the perimeter of the plantar foot surface, so as to
facilitate sensation from the stability boundaries of the base of support.

Methods.The main experiment involved 14 healthy older adults (aged 65-73) selected because they were known, from a
previous study, to have moderate plantar cutaneous insensitivity. We also report results of an initial experiment involving 7
healthy young adults (aged 23-31). In both experiments, we studied effects of the plantar facilitation on control of rapid step
ping reactions evoked by unpredictable postural perturbation, applied via sudden platform movement in forward, backward,
and lateral directions. We also studied effects on "feet-in-place" responses evoked by continuous pseudorandom platform mo
tion in mediolateral and anteroposterior directions. Subjects were blindfolded in all tests.

Results.Plantar facilitation reduced the incidence of "extra" limb movements, beyond the initial step, during forward-step
reactions in the older adults. There also appeared to be an improved ability to control feet-in-place reactions: young subjects
were better able to recover balance without stepping when falling backward (given instructions to "try not to step"), and both
young and older subjects reduced the extent to which the center of foot pressure approached the posterior foot boundary during
continuous anteroposterior platform motion.

Conclusions. This study provides evidence that mechanical facilitation of sensation from the boundaries of the plantar surface
of the foot can improve the efficacy of certain types of stabilizing reactions evoked by unpredictable postural perturbation. The re
sults may bedirectly transferable to the design of special footwear insoles to reduce instability and risk of falling in older adults.

D IFFICULTY in controlling postural stability appears to bea
major contributor to an increased risk of experiencing falls

and sustaining related injuries in older adults (1). Although the
mechanisms underlying the effect of aging on the postural control
system are varied and complex, impaired sensory function is
likely to bean important contributing, and potentially remediable,
factor (1,2). Age-related loss of cutaneous sensation, in particular,
is pervasive (3,4) and appears to correlate with impaired control of
postural sway (2,3,5), as well as risk of falling (6). Numerous
studies support the important contribution of cutaneous sensation,
from the plantar foot surface, in the control of balance (7-15).

It may be possible to develop interventions to improve func
tional stability in older adults by augmenting sensation from the
plantar foot surface. A simple approach is to facilitate sensation
mechanically, by means of raised "indentors" within the
footwear insole. In previous studies (7,8), such facilitation, im
plemented by standing on a grid-like array of ball bearings, was
found to increase afferent nerve activation and reduce postural
sway; "feet-in-place" reactions to postural perturbation also ap
pear to be affected by this type of facilitation (1). Plantar facili
tation is likely to be particularly beneficial when stepping to re
cover balance, by providing information about foot-contact and
limb loading; however, effects on these important "compen
satory stepping" reactions (16) have not been studied. Previous
studies have also been limited in terms of the indentor designs.

Rather than using an array of indentors to provide stimulation
across the entire foot pad, it may be advantageous to promote
sensation specifically from the plantar-surface boundaries. Such
sensation could play an important role, within the central ner
vous system (CNS), in determining the proximity of the body
center-of-mass (COM) to the stability boundaries of the base of
support (BaS) established by the feet. COM location, relative
to the BaS, is thought to be a critical variable that is controlled
by the CNS in maintaining upright stance (17).

This study examined potential stabilizing effects due to me
chanical facilitation of sensation from the boundaries of the
plantar foot surface. The main experiment involved healthy
older adults having moderate plantar cutaneous insensitivity. In
addition, we report the results of an initial experiment involving
healthy young adults. In both experiments, we studied control
of rapid stepping reactions evoked by unpredictable postural
perturbation, applied by sudden transient platform movement,
in forward, backward, and lateral directions. In addition, we
measured ''feet-in-place'' responses evoked by continuous pseu
dorandom platform motion. Subjects were blindfolded to maxi
mize potential dependence on plantar cutaneous information.

For stepping reactions, it was hypothesized that the facilita
tion would lead to increased stability following foot contact be
cause of improved ability to sense and control contact of the
foot with the ground and subsequent transfer of load to the limb.
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Figure I. Facilitation of sensat ion from the plantar-surface boundary. The
placement of the tubing , used to facilitate sensation, is shown relative to the
boundary of the plantar foot surface. Note that the anterior section of tubing
(placed transversely across the foot, midway between the calloused region over
the metatarsal heads and the skin crease at the base of the toes) was not in
cluded in the initial experiment, but was added to the main experiment to deter
mine if any additional benefits would accrue.

Protocol
The initialexperiment (young adults) included 96 transient

and 8 continuous-perturbation trials (see Table 1 for details).
The main experiment (older adults) was shortened to allow for
the reduced endurance of older subjects: 40 transient- and 16
continuous-perturbation trials. In addition, the rangeof perturba
tion magnitudes was reduced to allow for age-relatedreduction
in stability. Subjectswere always instructedto try not to step in
continuous-perturbation trials; however,instructions for tran
sient-perturbation trialsdifferedfor the two experiments: young
subjects were instructed to try not to step (to assess efficacyof
"feet-in-place" reactions), whereas older adults were given no
explicitinstructions regardingfootmovement(to simulate"nat
ural" behavior). In both experiments, half the trials were per
formed with plantar facilitation and half were performed with
out, and orderof testingwas balancedacrosssubjects.

the centerof the platform, with each footon a forceplate (a third
forceplate was behind the subject), in a standardized position
[14-degree angle between medial foot margins, spacing be
tween heel centers = II % of body height (21)]. The large
(2 X 2 m), flat surface of the platform allowed unobstructed
space for subjects to step. Safety handrails were mounted
around the perimeterof the platform. In addition, older subjects
wore a safety harness (designed to prevent impact with the
floor, withoutotherwiserestricting movement or providingpro
prioceptive feedback).

Steppingreactions wereevokedby suddentransientplatform
motion, either forward, backward, left or right; "feet-in-place"
reactions were elicited by continuous (pseudorandom) antero
posterior (ap) or mediolateral (ml) platform motion (see
Figure 2 for details).To reduce potentialfor predictiveadapta
tion,perturbation direction, magnitude, and timing(30-45 s be
tween trials)were varied in an unpredictable manner. In all tri
als, subjects worea blindfoldand held a lightweight, 4O-cm rod
(transversely, behind the buttocks) to deter arm movement.
Subjectswereinstructedto close theireyes,hold theirhead as if
looking straight ahead, and try not to move their arms. During
continuous-perturbation tests, they listened to "white noise"
throughheadphones (to mask auditorycues from the platform)
and were asked to count aloud backward by threes (to control
attentional variation).

0.01 m

5'hmetatarsal head

Tubing segment added during
older-adult experiment

1st metatarsal head

Subjects
The initial study involved 7 healthyyoung adults (2 men and

5 women; averageage 26, range 23-31; averageweight72 kg,
range 48-88 kg; average height 168 cm, range 147-182 ern).
The main experiment involved 14 older adult subjects (8 men
and 6 women; averageage 69, range 65-73; averageweight73
kg, range48-94 kg; average height 163em, range 150-177ern),
Inclusioncriteria were: right-sidedominance; able to stand one
minute and walk 10m without assistance; able to understand
English instructions; livingindependently. Volunteers were ex
cluded if they reportedany of theseconditions: diabetes; neuro
logical or sensory disorders; recurrent dizzinessor unsteadiness;
use of medications thatmay affectbalance;joint replacement or
fusion; medical conditions interfering significantlywith daily
activities; or functional limitations on use of the limbs. Each
subjectprovidedwritten informed consent to complywithethics
approval grantedby the institutional reviewboard.

All older adult subjectshad participated in a previouspostu
ral-perturbation study withinthe preceding6 months; 6 of the 7
young adults had no prior exposure to balance testing.The 14
older adult subjects were selected from a pool of 35 previous
volunteers on the basisof plantar sensitivitymeasurescollected
during the previous study. Our objectivewas to recruit subjects
with measurable, but not complete,loss of sensation. Vibration
detection thresholds (100 Hz) in the selected subjects were
9-86 11m (median = 24) at the fifth metatarsal head and
10-100 urn (median=39) at the heel. Corresponding rangesre
ported for healthy young adults (similar measurement condi
tions)are 2.5 ± 2.51Jffi (mean± SD) and 7.5 ± 91Jffi (19).

MATERIALS ANDMIITHODS

This improvement, we predicted, would manifest as a reduced
tendency to execute"extra" stabilizing reactions (i.e., takingad
ditional steps or movingthe arms). Increasedinformation about
BOS stability boundaries,due to the facilitation, was expected
to improve ability to maintain the COM over the BOS and
thereby improve ability to resist stepping. For continuous per
turbation, we predicted that this effect would manifest as in
creased "stability margins", that is, reduced excursion of the
centerof foot pressure(COP)towardthe BOS boundaries (18).

Postural Perturbation Tests
Postural reactionswereevokedby horizontal translation of a

computer-controlled, movableplatform (20). Subjectsstood at

Facilitation ofSensation From Plantar-SurfaceBoundaries
To facilitate sensation, a length of flexiblepolyethylenetub

ing (3 mm outer diameter, 1 mm inner diameter) was adhered
to the plantar foot surface, using double-sided tape (see Figure
I for details of the tubingplacement used in each experiment).
Pilot tests, in which blindfolded subjectswere askedto map out
the location of tubing segments (placed, randomly, at different
locationsunder the foot),demonstratedthat subjectswere well
able to perceive the facilitation. Pilot tests in which volunteers
movedabout whilewearingthe tubingfor several hoursshowed
no problems with discomfort or loosening of adhesion to the
skin. In addition, during balance testing, all subjects reported
that they could perceive the facilitation, without discomfort,
and there was negligible looseningof the adhesion.
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'medium magnitude 0.05 0.02 0.08
high magnitude 0.10 0.04 0.15
hlgh+ magnitude 0.15 0.06 0.23

Mediolateral:
medium magnitude 0.10 0.04 0.15
high magnitude 0.20 0.08 0.30

Figure 2. Perturbationcharacteristics.The directionsof platform motion that were used in the balance tests, and the correspondingpatternsof body motion, are indi
cated schematically.The acceleration, velocity,and displacement corresponding to the transient platform motion are listed in the upper panel (the transient waveform
was 600 ms in duration,comprising a 300-ms square-wavepulse of accelerationfollowedimmediately by a 3OQ-ms decelerationpulse).The root-mean-squareacceler
ation,root-mean-squarevelocity,and peak-to-peakdisplacementcorrespondingto the continuous pseudorandomplatform motion are listed in the lower panel (the con
tinuouswaveformwas 96 s in durationand compriseda sum of 15 sinusoidsranging in frequencyfrom 0.13 to 5.0 Hz).

Table1.Detailsof the Experimental Protocols

Facilitation Number TotalNo.
Trial in Group 1 Perturbation Perturbation Perturbation of Trials per
Block [Group 2]* Waveform Directionst Magnitudest Replicates Trial Block:j:

InitialExperiment (young adults)
1,4 No [Yes] Transient 4 (L,R,F,B) 2 (med, high) 3 24

Continuous 2 (ml,ap) 1 (high/high-s) 1 2
2,3 Yes [No] Transient 4 (L,R,F,B) 2 (med, high) 3 24

Continuous 2 (ml,ap) 1 (high/high-s) 1 2

Main Experiment (older adults)
1 No [Yes] Transient 4 (L,R,F,B) 1 (med) 5 20
2 Yes [No] Transient 4 (L,R,F,B) 1 (med) 5 20
3 No [Yes] Continuous 2 (ml,ap) 2 (med, high) 2 8
4 Yes [No] Continuous 2 (ml,ap) 2 (med, high) 2 8

*For each experiment, subjects were divided into two groups, according to the order in which facilitationand nonfacilitation trials were administered; facilitation
conditionsfor both groups are listed (group 2 in brackets).

tWithin each block, replicates of perturbationswere presented in "rounds." In the initial experiment. each round of transient perturbationscomprised 8 trials (4 di
rections X 2 magnitudes, in random order); the 2 continuous perturbations (l in each direction, in random order) were administered at the end of the trial block. In the
main experiment,each round of transientperturbationscomprised 4 trials (l in each direction,in random order);each round of continuousperturbationsalso comprised
4 trials (2 directions X 2 magnitudes, in random order).Abbreviations:L = left, R = right, F = forward, B = backward, ap = anteroposterior,ml = mediolateral, med =
medium.See Figure 2 for definitionof perturbationmagnitudes (note: "high-s"magnitude was used for ap continuousperturbationsin initialexperiment).

:j:In addition to the trials listed, a short series of "familiarizationtrials" was performed prior to the start of the experiment.Total time spent standingon the platform
was approximately3.5 hours for yourigadults and 1.5hours for older adults.Subjects were seated for 10-15 minutes during each change in facilitationcondition.

Measurements andAnalysis
Four high-resolution video cameras were used to record pos

tural behavior (stepping and arm movements). Step location
was determined (±l em) by resolving the position of a marker
on the foot relative to a grid on the platform, using an overhead
camera view. The forceplate signals were used to determine
step timing (foot-off and foot-contact), COM motion during the
step (via double integration of shear forces), rate of limb load-

ing (after foot contact) and, for continuous-perturbation tests,
COP displacement.

For each continuous-perturbation trial, we characterized the
degree to which the COP approached the anterior and posterior
BOS boundaries (ap perturbations) or the lateral BOS boundaries
(ml perturbations) by determining the forward, backward, or lat
eral COP displacement level that was exceeded for less than 1%
of the trial (99th percentile). For transient-perturbation trials, the
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Figure 3. Summary of results from the transient-perturbation trials (older
adults). The percentage of stepping responses in which "extra" limb reactions
(additional steps and/or arm movements) were executed is shown for each di
rection of stepping (initial step): forward, backward, and lateral. In addition, the
percentage is shown for all directions combined. The percentages were calcu
lated across all 14 older-adult subjects. Statistically significant differences, due
to facilitation, are indicated on the graph (Fisher Exact Test;p < .05).

Feet-in-Place Responsesto Continuous Perturbation
Results from the main experiment support the hypothesis that

facilitationwould decrease COP excursion;however, this effect
was seen only in the backward direction (p = .003;ps >.13 for
forward and lateraldirections).The effecton backward COP ex
cursion appeared to occur primarily at the "high" perturbations
(Figure 5). For these responses, the average size of the facilita
tion effect (percentage decrease in backward COP excursion)
was about 10%, and there was a mean reduction in backward
COP excursion in 9 of 14 subjects (mean reductions, adjusted
for order of testing, ranged from 3%-13% of BOS length, me
dian = 6%). Of the remaining five subjects,one showed negligi
ble change and the others showed an increase, rather than de
crease, in backwardCOP excursion(1.5%--6% ofBOS length).

showedevidenceof facilitation-related increasein stabilityduring
forward-step reactions, the characteristics of the initial step,up to
the time of foot contact, were remarkably similar in comparing
multiple-step reactions(nonfacilitated trials)versussingle-step re
actions (facilitated trials) (ps > .19; Figures 4A-4D). After foot
contact,however, the maximum rate of swing-legloading was re
ducedby 23% duringfacilitation trials(p = .027;Figure4E).

In the initial young-adult study, effects of facilitation were
restricted to backward stepping reactions evoked by medium
magnitude perturbations. For these responses, facilitation im
proved ability of the young adults to resist stepping (as in
structed): stepping occurred in 19% (8/42) of facilitated trials
versus 38% (16/42) ofnonfacilitated trials (p = .045). No effect
on frequency of stepping was seen for other directions (ps >
.76), nor for large perturbations (the large perturbations forced
subjects to step in over 85% of trials, with or without facilita
tion). The frequency of "extra" reactions was low in the young
subjects regardless of facilitation condition (15% of stepping
responses vs 17%,facilitated vs nonfacilitated; p = .35).
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SteppingReactionsEvokedby Transient Perturbation
In the absence of instructions to resist stepping (main experi

ment), stepping was a very common reaction: the older-adult
subjects stepped in 90% (251/280) of facilitated trials and 86%
(240/280) of nonfacilitated trials. As hypothesized, the facilita
tion appeared to improve control of the stepping reactions.
Without facilitation, 46% (111/240) of the initial stepping reac
tions were accompanied by "extra" reactions (additional steps
or arm movements), whereas this proportion was reduced to
38% (95/251) when facilitation was provided (p = .036). The
frequency of arm movement was reduced from 8% to 3%
(18/240 vs 8/251;p = .026); the frequency of additional steps
was reduced from 44% to 37% (106/240 vs 94/251;p = .077).

The effect of facilitation was most pronounced for forward
steps: 44% of facilitatedforward-stepreactions involved"extra"
limb movement versus 60% of nonfacilitated reactions (31170
vs 42170;p = .045; Figure 3). Considering only extra steps (i.e.,
excluding arm reactions), the difference was 44% versus 59%
(31170 vs 41170; p = .064). Although similar trends also ap
peared to occur in backward and lateral stepping reactions,
these were not statisticallysignificant (ps > .24).

The facilitation appeared to improve control of forward-step
reactions in 10 of 14 subjects. After adjusting for order effects
(mean reduction in frequency of multiple-step reactions = 46%,
trial-block2 vs 1), the facilitation-related reduction in frequency
of multiple-step reactions ranged from 6% to 86% in 'these 10
subjects (median=20%). Of the remaining four subjects, one
showed the opposite trend (increase of 26%), two always took
"extra" steps in forward-step trials (regardless of facilitation
condition), and one never took "extra" steps in these trials.

Effects of the facilitation appeared to be related to control of
events occurring after foot contact. For the 10 subjects who

primary variablesof interestwere the frequencyof steppingreac
tions and, within the steppingreactions, the frequencyof "extra"
steps and/or ann movements (of sufficientmagnitude to involve
releasingthe rod) beyondthe initialsteppingreaction. For lateral
perturbation responses that involved a sequence of "side-steps,"
the first two steps were considered to constitute the initial reac
tion [the initialmediallydirectedstep, which provideslittle stabi
lization in itself, appearsto be a preparationfor executinga later
ally directed step with the contralateral leg (20)].

Repeated-measures analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)was
used to test the hypothesis that facilitation would lead to re
duced COP excursion during continuous-perturbation tests
(trial number was included as a covariate, to control for order
effects due to "learning" or fatigue). For transient-perturbation
trials, the Fisher Exact Test was performed to test hypotheses
that facilitation would (a) improve ability to resist stepping, and
(b) decrease the proportion of stepping responses that involved
"extra" limb movements. Secondary analyses, involving re
peated-measures ANCOVA,were performed to explore possi
ble relationships between the need for additional reactions and
the characteristics of the initial step (timing, step length, COM
motion, rate of limb loading). For allANCOVAs, order-of-test
ing was included as a between-subjects factor, and the data
were log- or rank-transformed prior to analysis, where neces
sary,to achieve normalityand homoscedasticity of residuals.

RESULTS
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Figure 4. Characteristics of the initial step, for forward-step reactions (older adults): A step timing, B step distance, C COM displacement at time of foot-contact, 0
COM velocity at time of foot contact, and E maximum rate of swing-load loading, following foot contact (within the first 100 IDS). Foot-off was defined to occur when
forceplate loading dropped below I% of body weight, and foot-contact was defined in an analogous manner; timing is defined relative to onset of platform acceleration
(0.1 m/s'). All spatial measures represent movement with respect to the platform; positive values correspond to movement in the forward direction (ap measures) or to
ward the swing-leg side (ml measures). Means and standard deviations are shown for facilitation trials where subjects recovered balance by means of a single step (n =
29; unfilledbars) versus nonfacilitated trials where subjects took one or more additional steps (n =24; filled bars). The data were derived from the subjects who exhib
ited both patterns of response and who appeared to exhibit a "facilitation effect," i.e., a reduction in frequency of multiple-step reactions (adjusted for order of testing)
during facilitatedtrials. Only one comparison was statisticallysignificant(ANCOVA;F[I,6] > 5.99,p < .05):rate ofloading after foot-contact(panel E).

Similar trends were seen in the young adults. Facilitation led
to a decrease in backward COP excursion: mean values for the
closest approach of the COP to the posterior BOS boundary
(99th percentile estimate) were 23.0% versus 21.7% ofBOS
length, for facilitation versus nonfacilitation trials, respectively
(p = .013). There was no change, due to facilitation, in forward
or lateral COP excursion (p's > .79).

DISCUSSION

The results provide evidence that mechanical facilitation of

sensation from the boundaries of the plantar foot surface can im
prove the efficacy of certain types of postural reactions evoked
by unpredictable perturbation. The observed reduction in fre
quency of "extra" steps and arm reactions, beyond the initial
step, during forward-step reactions in older adults is consistent
with the hypothesis that facilitation would improve ability to
control compensatory stepping. There also appeared to be an
improved ability to control ''feet-in-place'' reactions: young sub
jects were better able to avoid stepping, when instructed to do
so, in responding to transient instability in the backward direc-
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A. low-magnitude perturbation

B. high-magnitude perturbation

the ability of the CNS to use visual information for postural sta
bilization (22). The modest magnitude of the observed facilita
tion effects might lead one to predict a relatively minor effect on
functional mobility; however, it can be noted that similarly mod
est differences have been shown to be predictive of falling risk.
For example, in comparing "fallers" and "nonfallers," the aver
age difference in root-mean-square COP displacement during
pseudorandom platform motion was about 10% (23). A similar
magnitude of effect, due to facilitation, was seen in the current
pseudorandom tests. Although similar fall-related norms are not
yet available for stepping data, a previous study comparing
healthy young (aged 22-28 yr) and older (aged 65-81 yr) adults
found, for forward-step reactions, an age-related increase of
19% in the frequency of multiple-step reactions (24). This is
comparable to the facilitation-related change of 15% for for
ward-step reactions observed in the present study.

In interpreting the findings regarding multiple-step reactions, it
should be noted that certain patterns of multiple stepping may
represent a preplanned strategy. For example, a series of short,
rapid steps could serve to permit more frequent correction of er
rors in the response, compared to a single large step (25). This,
however, is unlikely to explain the observed effect of facilitation
on forward-step reactions. The first step of the multiple forward
step reaction, occurring during nonfacilitated trials, was in fact
very similar to the steps occurring during facilitated single-step
reactions. Conversely, the tendency for higher rates of limb load
ing to occur after foot contact, in nonfacilitated trials, is sugges
tive of a difficulty in controlling the landing that may tie in with a
need for further stabilizing action. The reduction in loading rate
during facilitated trials could reflect improved ability to sense and
control the foot contact and subsequent weight transfer.

A directional specificity of the facilitation effect was ob
served. In continuous-perturbation trials, facilitation limited
COP excursion toward the back of the foot but had no effect on
COP excursion in anterior or lateral directions. In transient-per
turbation trials, the effect on ability to resist stepping was lim
ited to backward-step reactions, whereas the effect on fre
quency of "extra" reactions was largely limited to forward-step
reactions. These findings appear to complement results of stud
ies in which plantar cutaneous sensation was attenuated rather
than facilitated. In juxtaposition to our findings that facilitation
reduces posterior COP excursion and frequency of forward
multiple-step reactions, hypothermic anesthesia of the foot sole
has been found to increase these same variables (13,14).

A possible explanation for the differing influences of cuta
neous sensation, depending on the direction and type of reac
tion, relates to the availability of information from propriocep
tive receptors in the joints and muscles of the toes.' For
feet-in-place reactions, these receptors may provide a sensitive
indicator of forward and lateral COM movement, whereas abil
ity to control COM motion (and resist stepping) in the backward
direction may be more dependent on the cutaneous mechanore
ceptors. For stepping reactions, contact tends to occur near the
forefoot when stepping backward or sideways; hence, toe pro
prioception is potentially available to aid in detecting and con
trolling the landing. Forward steps, which tend to involve con
tact near the heel, may be more reliant on cutaneous cues.
Additional efforts to facilitate sensation in the anterior region of
the foot (i.e., adding a tubing segment anterior to the metatarsal
heads; Figure 1) did not appear to provide any benefit in control-

p<O.001
•• *

backward

backward forward lateral

~W ~~

a

tion; both young and older subjects reduced the extent to which
the COP approached the back of the foot during continuous per
turbation. The effects on ''feet-in-place'' reactions are consistent
with the hypothesis that boundary facilitation would provide the
CNS with increased information about the BOS stability limits.

The functional implications of the observed facilitation ef
fects, in terms of improving ability to move about safely during
daily activities, remain to be determined. It also remains to be
determined whether these effects, observed under blindfolded
conditions, persist when vision is present. Our findings may,
nonetheless, be relevant to "real-life" situations where visual in
formation is compromised as a result of visual impairment, poor
environmental lighting, or visual-spatial tasks that interfere with

Figure 5. Summary of results from the continuous-perturbation trials (older
adults). The degree to which the COP approached the boundaries of the BaS
(99th-percentile estimates; see text for details) is shown in each of the forward,
backward, and lateral directions for the "low" and "high" perturbation magni
tudes. The forward and backward values were derived from trials involving ap
perturbation; the lateral values were derived from trials involving ml perturba
tion. Each bar represents the mean value calculated across all 14 older-adult sub
jects; the flag is the standard deviation. The COP values were measured relative
to the relevant BaS boundary; hence, smaller values indicate a closer approach
to the BaS boundary. To negate variation due to differences in body size, the
COP values are expressed as a percentage of the BaS length (for forward and
backward COP) or maximum BaS width (for lateral COP). Statistically signifi
cant differences, due to facilitation, are indicated on the graph (ANCOVA; sepa
rate analyses of low- and high-magnitude trials; F[1,12] >4.75,p < .05).
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lingforward/lateral COM motionor backwardllateral steps.
In summary, the presentresults addto the growing bodyof ev

idence that supportsthe importantrole of the plantar cutaneous
mechanoreceptorsin the control of specificaspects of postural
stabilization. The finding that the facilitation affected the re
sponsesof healthyyoung adults,as well as older subjects, high
lights the potent influence of these receptors. The results also
haveimportant practical implications withregardto development
of novelfootweardesigns to reduceriskof falling in olderadults.
(Asa matterof fact, theauthors havefiled a patentapplication for
footwear design concepts based, in part, on the results of this
study.)Further work is needed to assess the generalizabilityof
the findings to a widerrange of testconditionsand subjectchar
acteristics. It willbe particularly importantto determine whether
benefitspersist after prolonged exposure to the facilitatingde
vice.Ultimately, favorable resultsmayjustifya randomized trial
toexamine moredirectly thefeasibility of incorporating mechan
icalfacilitation in footwear as a meansof reducing falling risk.
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